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M. A. Gripft. A Dewooraphio and Ucolopical Analysis of the

Rural.Urban Distribution of hysicians in i'orth Carolina.

This study examined seven demoNraphio and ecological

variables that influence the distribution of physicians in Oorth

Carolina: population size; percent ohan'e in population size; per

capita income (population oowposition); and "medical environment"

hospital facilities (number of hospitals and number of beds);

physician's proxioity to a hospital center; and proximity to a

medical school. The use of stepuise rerression analysis and

multivariate analysis -of- variance perwitteri en assessment of the

relative importance of each of these variables with regard to

county data and data Rroupe0 into hospital service reTions. The

findinns indicated that substantial amounts of the variation in

three of the four catepories of physicians (nhysician/population

ratios, nercent of physicians vho are Reneral practitioners,

percent of specialists who are board certified) could be explained

by one or a combination of three variables - hospital facilities,

Population size, and income.
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A Demooraphlo and EcoloitIcal Analysis of the Rural..Urban

Distribution of Physicians in Porth Carolina.

I. Introduction

A. ALLIMILlioktround Waralam
In recent years much tine and enerry has been expended

pursuinft information on the nature end extent of the

rialdistribution of physicians between rural and urban areas in the

U.S. The literature pertaining to phymic.an distribution is

extensive for the nation as a whole and for individual states.

This literature cites studies, most of them descriptive in nature

which deal with the distribution of physicians in terms of a

rural-urban continuur. These studies consistently show that the

distribution of physicians in rural and urban areas is unequal and

beconinr increasingly unequal, i.e., the rate of physicians to

population to low in rural areas and declining, and hivh in urban

areas and risinr.

One study deallryr with the rural-urban distribution of

nhysioians is flaalth lianpower In the Unper Itidwia, (1966). The

Health Hannower Commission postulated that physicians have

followed the national trend of ponulation shifts fror lams and

rural areas to urban centers for many years, but that they nay bra

shifting even more rapidly than the nopulation as a whole. Their

data (active physicians/100,000 population ratios by derTee of

urbanization of county, 1940, 1950, 1960, for 'innesota, North
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Dakota, Sou'.h Dakota, and !iontana) supnorted this contention. In

reneral, they found that this rrtio of physicians to population was

declininr in the most rural counties and increasinr in those that

were rost urban.

In their 1.m/estimation of "no- physician towns" (defined as a

town without any physician and also fifteen or wore miles from

another place with at least one active physician), the Ilealth

.w4npower Commissivn found that n population of less than 500

nersons was characteristic of these towns. Also, most of the

no-physician towns had a decliniv population or were ft.rowinv at a

slower rate than the national averare.

These findinf\s are repeated arain and arain in all areas of

the nation. The literature (American ;Iedical Assn., 1966; Fein,

1954; Lyons, 1967; lather and Yaramoto, 195b; Ririlinrr, 1963;

Stewart and Pennell, 1960) docurentinr this disparity of

distribution of physicians between rural and urban areas will

therefore not be reviewed because of its consistency.

remard to the characteristics of rural and urban

nhysicians, the literature reportel that the radian asa of rural

physicians was higher than that of urban physicians, and appeared

to be increasim-. The majority of the physicians in rural areas

were reneral practitioners, whereas the majority of nhysicians in

urban areas were anccialists. Eirh income areas (usually urban

areas also) attract young physicians who are specialists, while

low income areas (if they have a phvaiciar at all) tend to attract
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physicians in pervroal practice, moat of whom are older. Thus the

literature showed that urban, high incor.e areas had more

physicians, more specialists, fewer renerel practitioners, and

more younp physicians in Proportion to their population than do

rural, low income areas.

Another aspect of the rural-urban distribution of physicians

phenomenon is the physician's choice of a practice location, and

the factors influencinm his/her decision. In meneral, studies

investimatinp these factors have shown that physicians tend to

choose n proctice location for professional reasons - standard of

medical care, availability of hospital facilities, proximity to a

medicp1 center, work load, openinr for specialty, prospects for

buildinp a mood practice, etc. social, cultural, and educational

factors and fnrily ties and influences also had an important

effect on the physician's decision. Physicians choosin' to locate

in urban areas seemed to be influenced more often by professional

factors Ln their choice than were their counterparts in rural

areas. The latter anpiared to be more influenced by their

familiea and by social, cultural, educational, and recreational

factors.

Two studies of the influence of demor,raphic and ecolorical

factors on the social structure are noteworthy. The first, by

flawley (1941), examined the relationship between certain

denorraohic variables and urbPn service institutions ( "arencies

established for the service of thp needs of the renerri
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population", Hawley, 1941:631). The observation that the number

and variety of these institutions depends directly upon certain

demon raphic and environmental factorc was evidenced by awley's

findings, which indiosted that "population differences are vore or

less closely related to differences in the institutional structure

of cities." (ewley, 1941:633.) The variations within rroups of

cOties of similar size were found to be !Treater than those between

size mioupine. Oany of these differences, however, could be

attributed to variables of nopulation composition, amonr, which

Pailey found income to exert the most important influence.

A second study, by *rden (1966) examined the influence of

five demoffraphic and ecological variables on the distribution of

thysicians within metropolitan areas in the United States. .iarden

patterned his study after the aforementioned study by Pawley, and

set out to test the followinr. hypothesis:

Differences in the distribution of institutionalized medical
services nrovided by nhysician3 in the netropol,Asn areas of

the United states in 100 are associated with differences in

the nonulation that aupports thew and in the environment in

which they nractice. (harden, 1966:293.)
The deno^raphic and ecological variables emplcled by harden were:

Population size; population cormonition - ape, race, education;

and "medical environent" - the nresence of hospital facilities.

Marden's findings - in accord with raoley's - indicate that

these five variables sivnificartly influence the distribution of

physicians' services and that there are marked differences beteen

their influence on reneral practitioners and on snecialists. All

variables studied combined to explain substantial amounts of the
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variation in the distribution of the three oaterorles of

physicians - total physicians, renersl practitioners, and

specialists - under consideration. C;arden, 1566:300.)

h. The prautu,

This investi'ation vas sir'ilar in content to that of Harden's

study, to the extent that his major hyrothesis may be paraphrased

to serve as the major hvrothesis for this analysis: Differences

in the distribution of institutionalized medical services provided

by physicians in :orth Carolina in 1968 vere associated with

differences in the population that supported them and in the

environment in which they practiced.

The two studies differ in the demoe:11nhic eree units utilized

and in choice of variables. ilarden utilized metropolitan counties

PS his units of analysis. There are acknowledped problers with

the use of county data or with any other data applicable to

political areal units. The problem of defining: a population as

beia serviced by a particular set of nhysicians strnly because

the ponulation and the physicians are all located in the same

county unit is obvious. This study attempted to cope with

problems inaerent in county date by defininr hospital service

areas consisting of rroups of counties related to a "core county"

containing a hospital service center. These rroups of counties

ere shown to be relpted to the core county it terms of

utilization of redical services (see discussion of unit of

analysis below).



Harden used population size; population composition - are,

race, education; and "wedical environovnt" - hospital facilities,

as his indenendent variables. In this study, population size,

percent ohanre in population size, population composition -

income, and "medical environoent", i.e., Presence of a general

hospital(s) and distarce from the nearest larma hospital center

and to thn nearest medical school were the independent variables.

Harden treated his dependent variable - distribution of

physicians - in terms of total physir.ians and in terms of reneral

practitioners and specialists. In this study physicians were

treated accordinft to this same classification.

This analysis extended l'arden's analysis of the influence of

dernorraphic and ecolorical factors on the distribution of

physicians. It has been expanded from a consideration of

distribution 'tithin a metropolitan area to a consideration of

distribution within the entire state of Worth Carolina, both

metropolitan and rural areas. The studies by Fawley and i!arden

and the extensive work in the whole field of physician

distribution all buttress the major hypothesis of this study

stated above. The literature also lends itself to the development

of several research hypotheses:

1) Total physicians per population ratios ere directly

related to: population size; percent chance in

nopulation size; income level of the population; nulber

of hospitals and nur.her of hospital beds; aJ inversely
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related to distance fro:0 a najor hospital center and

frord a medical school.

2) Percent of total physicans who are ,,eneral practitioners

is inversely related to: population size; percent

chanpo in population size; incore; number of hospitals

and number of hospital beds; and directly related to

distance from a hospital center and fro a redicel

school.

3) Percent of specialists who are board certified is

eirectly relate(' to: population size; percent cilantro in

population size; incolie; nmber of hospitals and number

of hospital bees; and inversely related to distance frog

a hospital cemer and from a medical school.

4) i!edian a'e of physicians is inversely related to:

nopulation size; v.ercent chance in population size;

income; number of hospitals and nulber of hosnital beds;

and directly related to distance iron a hospital center

and from a medical school.

C. Theoretical Framewor!:.

Generally, the theoretical framewol. for this analysis vas a

human er:olo7ical one, involvi'r the relationship between

environment and social structure, there social structure was the

variable to he exnlained. Uawley's definition of env_ronment was

adopted here. Environrent is:

composed of all external conditions or factors that affect

human hehavior. (rwley, 1951:629)
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...enviroment refers to the mediuil in which an orranisii

exists. lxviroment coonrises the rau aterials of life and
the conditions, fnvorable ane unfavorable, that affect the
use of those naterials. nlileys 1950:12-13)

Orftanization and its product, nocial structure, are the means by

t'hioh huren beiros Adapt to their environ:lent. Society exists by

virtue of the orranization of a DocUlation of orrearisos, each of

this in individuellv eouipned to survive in isolrtion. Thus we

have a hur,an ecolomicel stud" - "a study of the mornholorli of

collective life in both its stetio and dynamic aspects." (Hawley,

1()50:67)

This study therefore foousse on the manner in wIlich various

huvan activities are ordered by the population that sunnorts then

and the environment in hich they exist. An observation ,Acie by

Duncan describes the freneral probleii of this research effort:

institutions or institutioneized services differ because:

each territorially delirited er0rerrate confronts a snecial
set of environnental circ!stanceeJ and differs fro:- other
such arr-rerates in size And cornosition. (Duncan, 195n:6i3)
In this study, demo-renhic variables ore within the scone of

ecoloical research as indenendent variables, as "deterylinantb or

liNitinr conditions of ecolorical or-anization." (Duncan,

199:G.,3) flawley stated (1`13::361), "Demoranhic variables,

to-ether with nooulation size, are irportant conditions affectinr

the formation st1,4 chime of social structure."

Institutionalized -edical services offered by ohysicians were

selected is the object of this arrivsis - as that asnect of the

social structure %Tose variation is to 'oe explF.inco - to study the
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differences in the distribution of physicians servinr the state of

North Carolina as influence by their environrent. The

demoeraphic factors considered were population sin, percent

chanfve in Population size, population composition incote, and

"radical environmert", includirr nuber of hospitals and nunber of

hospital beds in area, proximity of physicians to a lar:-e hospital

center, and proxiity to a radical school.

II. Ijigjaang&222gutem:e.

A. ':ensures And Sources of data.

The data needed to reasure each of the variables in this

study were readily available in various publications ane fror the

P,orth Carolina Herrional i iedioFl Prorran. The detailed sources are

cited elsewhere (Crier, 1'S9).

. Unit of Analysis.

The entire state of ,,orth Carolina was included in this

study. Data ""era annlyzed by hospital service areas and Lly

county. For the purnoses of this study Oorth Carolina was divided

into seventeen hosnital service preps, each consistinv of one or

rore counties located around a cure county containing a ,eneral

hosnital with 200 or nore beds. Tho seventeen core counties were

selected fror 20 countieA havinr a hosnital of that size. The

three counties phich "ere not selectee as centers 'ere in all

cases adjacent to counti,as chosen as cores. The counties included

in each service area were chosen by oeans of several nroceeures.
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The first of these nroceflures - a rood indicator of routine

hospital use - involved dotermininp' the number of births to

'others residinu in a particular county and then connutinr the

nercentaPe of hospital births occurrine outside the r'other's

county of residence. Utilizing the interrelationships between

counties established by this first procedure, final plavenent of

the counties into hospital service rerions was made by usinn

nroocaures involving three different divisions of the state of

Oorth Carolina - divisions utilized by the forth Carolina Regional

Propram (196u). These divisions were based on reneral

hositalization eatterns, on PeorTanhy, and on rural-urban

characteristics.

Using these procedures and divisions, the interrelationships

between counties were delineated, and each county as nleoed in a

hosnital service rw'ion. The result of these methods is the

seventeen hosnital service rerions shown in i'ap 1. The core

counties of each reeion are the shaeed counties.

The general problem with these units of analysis and their

definition is the problem of defining areal units which Pre

sociolo.eically rieanin;'ful. It was in the Attempt to rivoid

sociolorically reaninrlsss areas that county units and

"eo'raphical areas were elininate as the sole units of analysis,

since neople frecmently cross county lines to obtain medicsl

services. nevertheless, the use of the nolitical boundary msl'es

it possible to exanine the relations between county and other



soeioeconomic data since the nureau of the Census and similar

arencies rather their statistics or a counts rather than s service

tradinr area basis. Also, plannin-, particularly where tax funds

are involved (es in the Nill-urton prorrao) is frenuently best

carried out on the county level. To cut across county linos would

be most difficult. Both: of these considerations underlay the

choice of county data for this study, as supplevnted by data for

counties rathered into hospital service rvions.

C. Analysis of Data.

The first phase of the analysis of the data in this study

involved the use of a stepwise rerression pro7ran (Efroynalon,

1960). Al]. of the independent variables in the study mere run

ar'ainst each of the dependent variables. In each of these

analyses population size was controlled, by forcing it into the

rerression equation first. Pn analysis as also liade of all of

the independent variables except nopulation size arrainst the

dependent variable physicians per 10,000 population. The nurpose

of the runs toss to discover which independent variables - after

controllinr on nopulation size - "ere the best predictors of each

of the dependent variables.

A multivariate analysis of variance pro.rran was used in the

second phase of this analysis. (Clyde, et al., 1')66) It was used

to comnsre the seventeen hospital service rerions in terns of the

dependent variables of this study. The prorram was desirne4 to

perfor' univariate and nultivariate analysis of variance, of
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covariance and of repression. It provides pal exact solution in

either the orthoconal or the nonorthoPonal case.

The first analysis with this nroeram controlled population

size by using' it as a covariatP. The purpose of the analysis was

to discover whether there were laree differences between the

values of the seventeen rerions for each of the dependent

variables. hen such differences were found, other analyses were

rade to determine which independent variables best explained the

differences. The results of the step-wise rerression analysis

were used here. The indenendent variables found to be the most

irportant nredictors of each of the dependent variables by the

repression analysis were run in the rlultivariate analysis as

covariates to discover if they were also Innortant with retard to

the hospital service rerions.

III. Findins.

A. Results of Stenvise Repression Analysis of County Data.

Ponulation size was the only independent variable controlled

throwthout the stepwise re-ression anlysis. Thus ell of the

independent variables - with ponulation size controlled - were run

arainst each of the dependent variables.

The results of the analysis showed that the two dependent

variables Phich deal directly with number of total nhysicians

(total nhysicians and nhysicien/population ratios) Pay both be

nredictecl best by the indenendent variable number of hospital
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beds. The three remainiv dependent variables deal primarily with

characteristics of physicians and the indenendent vEriable income

was important in predicting two of them. In the wise of median

are of nhysicians, incore,of all of the independent variables, was

the hest predictor, but even it was not sirmificant. Incoe alone

was the best predictor of percent board certified., whereas with

percent general practitioners, income in the corpany of nopulation

size and number of hospitals comprised the best set of predictors.

Table 1 displays the relationship between the denendent variables

(Table 1 about here)

and the independent variables with which each is most highly

correlated, as shown for individual variables by the correlation

matrix and as shown for the joint distribution of the variables by

the repression analysis. For the correlation natrix all variables

correlating >+.60 with the dependent variable are listed in order

of highest correlation to lowest. For the rerression analysis,

only those independent variables which were found to be

significant predictors of the dependent variable are listed. The

analyses predict suite similar relationships.

3. Results of Hultivariate Analvaio of Variance of

Regions.I?osital Service

The second phase of the datr analysis utilized a multivariate

analysis-of-variance prorram and procedures as described above.

This analysis dealt with data at the hosnital service reeion level

but still used county data as the saf:plinp unit. The purpose of



Dependent Variable

Total Physicians

Median Age

Percent GPs

% board Certified

TABLE 1

RELATIONSHIPS OF VARIABLES

Related Independent Variables According To:
Correlation Matrix Regression Analysis

Income
Population Size
Hospital Beds
Number of Hospitals

Income*
Distance - Medical

School

Income
Hospital Beds
Population Size

Hospital Beds

Income**

Income

Population Size
Number of Hospitals

Income* Income

Population Size*

Physicians/ Hospital Beds* Hospital Beds

Population Income*

Ratios

*This variable does not correlate over .60, but it is one of

the two highest correlates of this dependent variable.

**This variable was not significant, but was the best predictor

of median age.
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this analysis uas to discover whether any of the seventeen

hospital service rerions differed sirnificantly fron each other in

terms of the dependent variables. As mentioned previously,

population size was the only independent variable controlled in

the first part of the multivariate anaysis.

Table 2 shows the results of reareasinr population size on as

many as four denendent variables repeatedly and on each of them

alone. As shown, the P values are less than .001 in all instances

except in the case of median are. This reans that when these

variables are regressed on population size, all but median are are

hirhly si'nificantly related to population, and therefore

nonulation rust be controlled Olen analyzinr them, hence

justifyinr the use of ponulation size as a oovariate in the

analysis of these variables.

(Table 2 about here)

Table 3 shows the results of the between cells analysis. The

P values here show the differences between all of the hospital

rerions for all of the dependent variables to be sirnificant

at. 041. !rith rerard to the inOividual variables, only for percent

reneral practitioners and physician/nonulation ratios are the

rerions sianificantly different fron each other. Their P values

are .015 ann .011 respectively. This implies that the means of

each of these variables are si'-nificantly different in at least

two regiona. It should be noted here that these two variables are

hirhly correlated with each other.

r
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TABLE 2

MULTIVARIATE TEST OF WITHIN CELLS ?EGRESSION
5/

tOVi,4

Tests of Significance Using Wilks Lambda Criterion:

Test of Roost - F

1 through 1 30.661

Univariate F Tests:

Variable

DFRYP DFERR
4.000 79.000

F(df=1.82)

P Less Than
0.001

P Less Than

Age 0.433 0.512

% General
Practitioners 83.323 0.001

% Board
Certified 47.551 0.001

Physician
Ratios 46.745 0.001

TABLE 3

MULTIVARIATE TEST OF HOSPITAL REGIONS

Tests of Significance Using Wilks Lambda Criterion:

Test of Roots - F

1 through 1 1.376

Univariate F Tests:

Variable

DFRYP DFERR
64.000 311.547

F(df=16.82)

P Less Than
0.041

P Less Than

Age 1.133 0.340

% General
Practitioners 2.119 0.015

% Board
Certified 0.609 0.868

Physician
Ratios 2.197 0.011
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(Table 3 about here)

On the basis of this first part of the multiveriate analysis,

the data for percent Inneral Practitioners and

physician/population ratios mere reanalyzed with additional

covariates. The results of the stenvise regression Pnalysis were

employed here, and the best predictors of each of these variables

"ere entered Ps covariates and thereby controlled. The covariates

for percent peneral practitioners were inoone, population size,

and number of hospitals, and for Physician/Population ratios, they

were population size and number of hospital beds. The F and P

values for this regression show that the regression of the three

covariates with rercent qeneral practitioners was highly

sinrificaot, a fact which confirlied the re-ression analysis. The

analysis of hospital rerions (between cells) showed highly

sirmificant F and P values. Thus there were highly sirnificant

differences between regions. Th three independent variables used

as covariates did not explain the differences.

In the case of physician/population ratios, the reanalysis

showed that this dependent variable's two covariates did explain

thp differences between- re -ions. The repression of the covariates

with the dependent variable was shown to be highly significant by

the F and P values. Uouever, the F and P values for cooarison of

hospital recions were not significant, indicating that the two

covariates population size anc' hosrital beds explained the

differences between hospital rerl.ons for the dependent variable
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physcian/population ratios.

The only dependent variable to emerrre from the multivariate

analysis-of-variance still shouinr' significant differences between

hospital regions was percent m.eneral practitioners. It was felt

that further analysis of this variable on the hospital region

level was needed, so a multinle comparison test was administered

usimr the means of the rerions. The procedure chosen was Tukey's

procedure for comparing individual mans. (Edwards, 1960:330-332)

Tukey's test for a significant rap was used to discover which

reriona differed significantly iron each other. The results

showed a slirht natterninr of differences between hospital rerions

with a metropolitan county as core and rer,:ions with a semi-rural

county as core.

IV. Discussion of Findinrs.

The repression analysis showed population size to be an

ir.'nortant predictor only of percent reneral Practitioners, and

then it is a good predictor only when accor.panied by income and

number of hospitals (See Table 1). However, the multivariate

analysis discredited the influence of pooulation size by showirri

that here were sirmificant differences between hospital regions

even after all three variables were controlled. Thus population

size did not appear to be an important factor in explaining the

variation in any of these measures of physician distribution.

Percent chanre in population size also related as predicted.
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However, it did not correlate hithly with any of the dependent

variables (See Table 1), and 'lid not appear in the rerression

analysis as an important predictor of any of them.

Income rade a better showing. It correlated in the same

(predicted) directions with the sane variables as did both

population size and nercent chanr*e in popvlation size, but it

correlated hir:hly with all of the variables, and Tas n sirnificant

predictor of two of them - percent general practitioners and

nercent board certified (See Table 1). Povever,the multivariate

analysis of nercent reneral practitioners showed that income could

not explain away the sirnificant differences between hospital

The indenendent variable number of hospitals related in the

expected direction with each of the denendent variables. It

correlated highly with total nhysicians only, and just under -.GO

with nercent 'enera.l practitioners, but las an irnortant predictor

of the latter only (See Table 1). Purber of hospitals suffered

the same fate as population size and incove in the rutivariate

analysis of reneral practitioners.

mullber of hosnital beds followed the sane nattern of

relationship with the dependent variables es did the independent

variable just described, and it related highly with three of them

- total physicians, percent -eneral practitioners, and

nhysician/population ratios (See Table 1). The multivariate

anaysis of ohysician/ponulation ratios showed number of hospital
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beds to be canable of accountin^ for the sirnificant differences

between the hospital ret-lons on that vrriable.

The independent variables of distance to the rerion's

hospital center and distance to the nearest medical school each

related as nredicted. however, only distance to the nearest

medical school was highly related to any dependent variable

(median are). neither of these variables was sirnificant as a

Predictor of any of the delendent variables.

Thus, the independent variables which appeared to he most

important for the prediction of and explanation of the variation

in the denendent variables vere number of hospital beds, intone,

population size, and number of hospitals. These variables did not

explain all (and in some cases they explained very little) of the

variation in the dependent variables. Other factors aside fror.

the ones tested in this study need to be investiated for their

power to explain the distribution of nhysicians. Such other

factors r'irht include an urban-rural index other than the one

utilized in this study - population size, percent chanre in

population size, and per canitR income. Other indicators of

urban-ruralness mieht include rasures of: number and variety of

certain non-nedical services provided in an area;

industrialization; etc. Personal factors influencinr the

nhysician's choice of a practice location are also worthy of

investigation for their flower to explain distribution.

!tile certain ouestions remain unanswered, and several
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problems have been identified for future study, the results of

this study confirred the neneral hynothesis and the research

hypotheses which ruided the analysis. In theoretical terrs, this

study showed that differences in the social structure -

distribution of institutionalized rledical services provided by

rhvsicians in "forth Caroline - were associated with differences in

the population that sunnorted them and in the environrent in which

they practiced.
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